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BROKE HI8 ARM.

Thrown By a Bucking Horse Which
Had Been Recommended to Him as
Gentle.
Tom Ayers; proprietor of the City

Livery stables, Is laid up with .both
arms rendered useless, the result of
being thrown from a horse Monday
nfternoon. Two weeks ago, Mr. Ayers
purchased a horse for the stable and
It was represented to him as being
perfectly gentle and well broken,
both to the saddle and for driving.
The animal proved all right for driv-
ing and Monday, Mr. Ayers conclud-
ed to try him under the saddle. He
had scarcely mounted the animal in
front of his barn, on Alta street, when
it began bucking anil the rider was
thrown over the animal's headv alight-
ing on his hands in such a manner
that one bono was fractured in the
right forearm and the left one .was
badly jammed and stove up. No
bones were broken in this arm but It
was so badly sprained that Mr. Ayres
is compelled to keep them both in
slings and will be unable to perform
any work for somo time.

Wields a Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude of

maladies cut off by Dr. King's Now
Xifo Pills the most distressing, too.
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles
Dyspepsia, Loso of Appetite, Jaundice,
Bllllousncss, Fever, Malaria, all fall
before theso wonder workers. 25c
at Tallman & Co's drug store.

OUR STATIONERY

TS strictly fashionable and all
the newest ideas are in our

stock. You will be right In
style with your
if you select from our special
stock

TALLMAN & GO.

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

The Famous

WALKOVER
Shoes for Men '

a .

$3.50 or $4 a Pair

The Walkover Shoes have 5

no equal for the price. Every S
pair correothf made and of

oest material known to
shoe manufacturers. Take d
no chances.
Walkover and
test.
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WEDNESDAY.

correspondence

Jititt. iur tuu s

yon get the

Successors to
Cleaver Bros.

ADVENTIST CAMP MEETING.

I

Arrangements Being Made to Take
Care of 1000 People.

Ttev. W. P. Martin and W. S. Hoi
brook, of College Place, Wash., are In
town in the Interests or the Advent
ists camp meeting, which Is to bo held
here, beginning May 16 and lasting
until the 25th. They are on their
way home from a visit to the Grando
Ronde country nnd say the pros-
pects are for a largo crowd of visitors
from that country. A great many will
also come from other parts of the
state. Southern Idaho and Washing-
ton and from 600 to 2000 people are
expected to attend the camp meeting.
Some ,of the visitors will arrive
about the first of the month and re-

main until the meeting Is closed, and
on the Gth the pastors and colporters
will meet here and hold a business
meeting and conferences until the
15th, when regular services- - are to be
gin. "With the crowd will, como at
least 100 head of horses," said Rev.
Martin this morning, "and we will
haveto have provisions made for their
keep, and 1 any one has pasture ad
jacent to town that can be rented for
these horses would be glad to have
them correspond with me at College
Place, near Walla Walla."

SHIPMENT OF HORSES.

Buyers Here After Horses For Sound
and Columbia River Markets.

A car load of draft horse's will
leave Pendleton this ovenlng via the
W. & C. R. and N. P. railroads, for
Tacoma, to be used In the service of
the Griflln Transfer Co. A buyer is
also here looking for horses for the
British Columbia markets, but he
says that he will not buy any animals,
no matter how good they are, if their
mane is roached. The buyer for the
Griflln Transfer Co., nlSo turned down
several good horses that are as sound
as a dollar, simply because they had
been shorn of their mane, and he said
that no animal could be sold on the
coast markets with a roached mano
for within $25 of what they would
without it. This .should be remoni-bere- d

by the farmers and horsemen.
It has been a general rule among
some to shear their horses mane, but
this knocks several dollars off their
valuo yhen they are placed on the
market.

Advice for Republicans.
Some of the recent editorials in

the Pendleton Trlbuno are almost
enough to make good, honest repub-
licans vote the straight democrat
ticket. If the republicans OX ibJfl
county wish to take a trick at the
coming election, tho best thing thoy
can do Is to make tho Tribune man
go "way back and set down." TJkiah
Sentinel.

Salem Is already making prepara-
tions to celebrate the Fourth of July
this year.
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JUST IN TIME
FOR LOG ROLLING

4 4 4

I
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0. P. Ford's celebrated Shoes for Ladies have just (

arrived. Special attention given to visiting
Women of "Woodcraft.

Visiting Woodmen made happy by being perfeotly
fitted with shoes that combine style and wear.

THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.
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HEREFORD? HERE

TEN CAR8 OF BEAUTIFUL
TH ROUGH BREDS ARRIVE.

Sent Out to Oregon by the American

Hereford Cattle Breeders Associa-

tion: Here Today and Tomorrow.
Ten cars of Hereford cattle arrived

at tho O. R. & N. depot Tuesday after-
noon and were unloaded and placed In

the feed yards, whore a largo crowd
of curious, as well ae Interested peo-

ple are viewing them today.
Theso ten cars contained 125 of

Undoubtedly tho finest Hereford bulls
that oyer wore brought to tho Pacific
coast. The cattlo were sent out by
tho American Hereford Cattlo Breed-

ers' Association and are In tho
charge of C. R. Thomas, secretary of
the association, Who is the auctioneer
for them. The object of the visit to
this coast with them is to raise the
standard of breeding cattle in this
country and they are from the best
known herds of these high-clas- s cattlo
in the Middle states. Each of the
animals is registered and their pedi-
gree will be given each intending
purchaser and if they are not as rep-

resented, the association will make
good all defects.

These cattle will remain here to-

morrow and from here will go to
Heppner. This afternoon thoy are
being auctioned off to tho highest bid-

der for cash, but up to tho time of
going to press few sales had been
made. They will also be offered
again tomorrow.

PER8QNAL MENTION

J. B. Killgore and wife of Weston,
are registered at Hotel St. George.

S. A. Maloney has gone to the Gold
endale country, where he will try to
locate a homestead.

B. Z. Zerba, of Athena, was In Pen
dleton yesterday to see the sights and
take In the log rolling.

C. C. Ross, state organizer for tho
A. O. O. P., left this morning for Gold
endale to bo gone several days.

J. W. Brooks, a prominent business
man of Walla Walla, was registered
at Hotul Pendleton last night.

Sarah A. Thompson, a subject of
Great Britain, has declared her inten
tion of becoming an American cltl
zen.

W. H. Hawley, of Hawley Bros',
grocery, left this afternoon for Cold
Springs to spend a day on his home
stead claim.

A. W. Fuller and P. H. Stumpf,
both subjects of Great Britain, have
declared their intention of disowning
their native country and becoming
Americanized.

County Clerk W. D. Chamberlain,
issued a marriage license, Tuesday,
to Leonard L. Simpson, of Wardner,
Idaho, and Miss Frances B. Glthens,
of Athena.

W. J. Furnish, republican candl
date for governor, left last night for
Portland, to look after the interest of
his political campaign. He will also
visit Salem this week.

RE. Kemler, son of D. Kemler, tho
groceryman, left this morning for
Portland. While there he will visit
tho Bishop Scott academy and refresh
his memory of school days gone by,

Jas. A. Fee has returned from his
trip to Spokane. Ho says that Spo
kane is one of tho liveliest towns In
tho northwest (Pendleton excepted).
and that it has a bright future before
It.

Mrs. C. P. Davis has returned home
from the hospital at Walla Walla
where she web operated upon for tu
mor, and her many friends will bo
pleased to learn that she Is much im
proved in health.

Among those here In charge of the
Hereford cattle sale are: R. B. Ed
manston, C. A. Howard, F. O. Kuy
kondall, and C. R. Thomas, of Kan
sas; Geo. W. Scott and J. II. Proc
tor, of Missouri; and D. D. Barrell,
of Denver. They aro registered at
the St. George Hotel.

Dr. F. M. Ackley has arrived In
Pendleton from his homo in Ohio
and Is looking for a location to settle
and practice his profession. Mr.
Ackley Is a graduate- - of Starling
Medical college of Columbus, Ohio,
and was a schoolmate of Dr. C. J,
Smith, of this city.

Ben Ogle, of Ridge, is spending a
few days m tho city, looking after
having abstracts made of property at
Athena, where ho made large pur
chases recently. Mr. Ogle says that
ho has concluded to dispose of his
ranch of 3000 acres and tho stock on
It and will lead a retired life at Athe-
na. Ho has lived on his ranch for the
past 33 years.

J. F. Nowlln, county school superin-
tendent, hnrf Just returned from a
visit to tho schools in the east end of
the county. Mr. Nowlln says that
the schools in this part of the county
aro In good condition, although tho
attendance has somewhat fallen off
during tho past fow months, on ac
count of the larger boys having been
taken out of school for spring work.

William R. Froy 'and wife are In
Pendleton from New Zealand with the
view of locating. Mr. Frey will prob-
ably .engage in an entirely new line
or business, if the conditions here
meet his expectations. Mrs. Frey is
the daughter of the grand secretary
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Odd Fellows in una cuumw.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.

Fund for Co-

lumbia
Will Eupply a Large

River Improvements.

Without a word of discussion of

the merits of tho measure, the sen-

ate on Monday passed the river and

harbor bill, carrying appropriations
of about $70,000,000. So thoroughly

had this bill been considered by tne
commerce committee that every sen-

ator was coptont that It should pass

as reported from that committee.

All tho amendments of the commit-

tee were agreed to in the course of

reading the measure. Mitchell, of

Oregon, read a statement of pro-

posed Improvement of tho Columbia

river between The Dalles and Celilo,

reviewing tho work already done,
looking to that improvement. He

said that no more important propor-

tion was Involved In the bill than
that relating to this improvement.

The principal Oregon items in tho
senate river and harbor bill are as

follows:
Airmth nf Columbia $ 500,000
PnnHniilnp - contracts .. .. 1,000,000

Portland to the sea 22!'Sn
nnllPR-nolll- o nroiect .. .. 614,000

TT.mor Pnlnmhln and Snake 40,250

rvilnmhia at Cascades .... 30,000

Willamette above Portland 68,000

Pniiimbin. Vancouver to
Willamette 10.00

Unique Wedding.

A uniaue wedding ceremony has
just been celebrated In Brooklyn.
Richard Fleming and Delphic Hindi-man- ,

both blind from birth, wore mar-

ried. The couple met only a few
months ago, and seemed to be mutu-

ally attached through the sound of
each other's voice. Fleming, despite
his affliction, conducts a largo manu-

facturing business.

"Butch" Is Well Known.
Hon. V. F. Butcher, who was noml

nater for congress in the Second con
gressional district, is one of the best
known men in Eastern Oregon, where
he has practiced his profession of
lawyer for the past fifteen years.
He is a large property owner in Ba
ker City, and has been recognized as
one of tho leading democrats of the
state for a long time. East Portland
Herald.

Rooms In tho Eart Oregonlan build-
ing ;or rent. Steam heated, hot and
cold water anl Lath room Jn
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PLAID
SHOE
STRINGS

Also Some Very Pretty

Shoes
For Children in Redf

Blue and Fancy Tops,
with Sunset Eyelets.

60c to
$1.40

Peoples .

Warehouse.

.THE.

French Restaurant

COSYROOriS
WaU Lighted and Bteam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
m Um Cky.

EXTRAS
Fwug Eastern mid OlympU

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

KINDERGARTEN UNION.

Number of a:to theMen and Women
1000 Gather In Boston. ,

Anrl! 23. TThe

convention of the
'Kindergarten Union was

In the Arlington Street
chuS today with an attendance of
nfore than 1000 delegates and v si-to- rs

of the Unitedfrom all parts
States ana uamuui. ----- - -- --

. . f nMnnirn OCCUnled the

. .... TI annvnf Oil n Pfl IU011 (lOnt Oi

the public schools, who welcomed
. .. nnmlian tn Hos

tile aeiegaies uu u"."""'" n.

Roll call, greetings from, dole-gate- s,

and reports of the secretary

treasurer followed. The reports

showed that the organlzaU n has

steadily lncreaseu
until the total now reaches the 7000

mark. An Invitation from the Pitta- -

burc assoc atlon to num w
ventlon or iau.s in '7ceived and it Is probable that the

,ni i,o nccented. Greetings
tA fmm nil narts of

America and from Germany and sev-

eral other countries of Europe.
JLHIE U1LU1 liuuu

Riutaliffe collet In honor of
iu. ..inltnm Prnttlilnnt Eliot Of
U.U llOHUio- - -
Harvard university, President
Pritchett of the School of Technolo-
gy, and Miss Susan E. Blow are the
speakers to uo nearu at mo upuu bub
slon to be held this evening.

Fresh supply of oranges, bananas,
and lemons at Hawley uros.

We have a nice Hne-o-

souvenir china
--'all .'Pendleton scenes
that will a pleas;
ing reminder of your
visit '

301 COURT STREET.

a i

M'J T . M9n hMM.I...
secure jree, a oeauuiui Nickel

Bank, also full particular
garuing iuu new i volume

it r . .
- j - r-- uil

ary which is now being furnished
UL luio puCl XU1 QUI

Cents a Day.

ST-- JOE
On Soecial Woodcraft Sale. . .
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,. April 19-2U-

22

iooo yards fine ginghams, worth 20c, sale price i2jc
icoo yards dress ginghams, worth resale price ioc
1000 yards check ginghams, c worth 6c, sale price 3c
1000 yards fine LL cotton, worth 7c, sale price 5c
4 yard patterns wash silk, worth $2.50, sale price jj5i.6o

The prettiest line of Dress Goods in the City. The nobbiest
line of Men's Shirts in Pendleton. We are giving away abso
lutely tree, a tine riat witn evey suit- - 01 ciotnes. we snail oi- -

fer some creat bareains durinc this sale. Remember the larg

stock to select from and prices always guaranteed the low- -

est.

THE LYONS GO.

A WOMAN'S KNACK . .

For doing things right and putting correct

styles and snap into Millinery is found in

every one of our Productions. ,

BIG STOCK
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LITTLE PRICES!

CARRIER MILLINERY

Headquarters
Seeing Believing

Hello

neighbor!

STORE,

MERCANTILE

Carpets

Catpets
Carpets

Fttnitte

Fxstmtitte

M. A. RADER.
I,

MnSn anA WTUU C. ... Jlnn. OreSOB't,'
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o. .Y' - "OB JKemedy ior swine plague. gilfc

oiucK p nnn nr h j t j rsi tia for ,tuup .

uw ure ior Milch and bmj

SEED SPBLItifc'aitf
C. F. COLESlfURTHV,

nav. uram aim rmmm.
ui mo i. u, u. oi New Zealand aad GU8 IiA FONTAINE, aadPray. iwi i39 East Alta Strwt. WJ - PeadkM
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